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Extra Special. Formerly $15, now only $8.50

WE ARE OFFERING UNUSUAL
CASH DISCOUNTS on ALL SALES
TOTALING $10.00 and UPWARDS,

We want your business and are wiling to make
it worth your while to trade with us.
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Better than "Blind Husbands," which you paid
50c to see and were well satisfied.

3. K. Nelson returned from a trip
to Salem Friday evening:, where he
went for a consultation with the At-
torney General on official business

I ! J J' J J

IRRIGON

Unit her daughter, .'diss Mildred, has
it vered from her recent illness.

Kveretl Lofcan, of Kairview rancli,
was a business man in Arlington on
.Monday.

E. J. Stickle, government trapper,
has taken up his residence, at The
Bungalow.

J.. W. Osborn and. sister, Mrs.
Wellha Combest, left on Wednesday
for Portland, for an indefinite tinie,
Cecil friends extend I heir best wish-
es for a pleasant holiday. Mr. Os-
born has sold his homo to H. J.
St rooter of Founuile. Air. Streeiei-

commercial club of Prosser, Wash.,
contcratiilal inn Ihe people of lionton
county for having accomplished this
arraiiiceiueiil.

A Ihoroui-c- reortcanizal ion of the
farm Hiireau and Commercial clui)
is beiilcc made his week and w hat

I--

h
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connected with the coming legal pro-
ceedings between the N. P. R. Ii.
officials and other property owners
and the directors of the John Day
irrigation district.

Cay M. Anderson is having an ad-- j
dition built on his residence in the")
southeast, part of town.
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moved final the Floreon properly
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1'aul GaiiinuH was a pas'soncrir on
lie out bound flyer Monday fiornmg.

C. ii. Reeves, former i'esident
here, but nov,- - of Hood Kiver, lei'i for1
bis home Monday iiinrnrii:;, after
spendinc; a week or so here makin.:;
photos for the cominr; issue of '

'Holiiseh." high school annual.
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Harry Ii nipsie, of Madras, Ore.,
A Member of the Federal Reserveto conned with the 'oliiin hia I! r was heie a couple of days last week

In ir fa in ily.
Mrs. !. urge Krebs of The T.asi

Camp, visited with Mss. Everett Lo-ga- n

al on Wednesday.
A lar-- party gai lu red at the

home of jiorl Palmateer. near Mor-
gan, on Tuesday evening and sur-
prised William F. Palmateer, it ue-In- g

his ;'.rd biflhday. After con-
gratulations and good wisiies were
extended, (lie evening was given
up to all sorts of amusements. We
heard some one remark that the sup-
per the ladies served at midnight
was beyond description. It has
leaked out since that the owner of
Windy Nook had lo be carried home
and put to bed. Cause Overeating
and WIND on he stomach!

James ,1. Allyn, who has been
spending the past week on his ranch
near Cecil, b it for his home in Oak-grov- e

on Saturday.
Harry I.: Hayes, from Hie 0. A. C,

Corvallis, is spending Ills Faster va-

cation wiili his sister, Mrs. 11. V.
Tyler, at the Curtiss ranch.

Miss Esther Logan, of Founuile,
was- lopking un her Cecil friends on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Hynd and niece, Mm.
Hoy Scott, of Iiutterby Flats, were
callers at the Willow creek ranch
the home of deputy mayor HenrlK-sei- i.

on Thursday.
Miss Klein. McFadden, of Eight-mil- e,

was a Cecil visitor Thursday.
Jeim O'Connor, who-i- feeding rns

i&V m.- - .. ....

W sa !l iiif

Highway. The com in il lee i:: ahai
making plans lo (his case lo
.the stale hirhway commission lor a
pel lliallelll (crawled nid to lii.
hiv.liwiiy. This Ii fry w ill make di-

rer! connections nil the north side
Willi icood rounds leading lo 1'rossor.
Yakima. Sunnyside and all of Ceu
tral and H.islern Washini'ton.

On the .south side ii will save
hundreds of miles for tourists Irav-ellm-

I iiiicon H .p aiid Central
Oreeon (eriilory. n will cm (IIIt (he
necessiiy of L'oiiu: tome distance up
or down and hack a:;ain on the not Ii

,ide.
A comiuiit in publicity in this

connection was also appointed and
already Hie cominr. of this terry li.is
been published in ie leadiiiH dailies
of both Let!, is have been
addressed to the ruiuimrrial clubs
of inipuiiaiit cities lo utlwrlise Ibis
cross cut. A b lier w;is sent to Hie

Manila Ihe Hempscys and lookm
oer Ihe country. fin 11 y said this
sure looks .icood lo him and will
come hack ac,iin in July. That is
when ve will show him Ihe country.

Mr. William Warner hit lor the
Wednesday. He expects lo remain
lliere a lew months with many of
the old i huts of his acquaintance,
and hner probably return here lo
live with his dauKhler, Mrs. I''. W.
,1 01 da 11.

I.. A. Dohlo and son M. K. Dohie
and wile, also Mr. and Mrs. Seaman
made a flying trip to Portland and
returned Thursday.

Twelve members of ihe ladies aid
society motored to lioarilman Wed-
nesday and were enleriained by liie
ladies of ihe same society at Hoard
man. Kefreshmeuts and a (ceiieral
seed time are reported by all tile
ladies par, icipat inic in the H ip.

The font party .iciven by Ihe Xeijch- -

ic Grosliei;, who believes in the
early worm theory for i:ardoniiif,',
celebrated Hastcr .Monday by plant-
ing Ills early spud crop.

Ceorfce Cas-o- and family liave
closed their town home and moved
to be McGentry rr.ncli for the sum-
mer.

American Legion gave a niirdny
enjoyable dance at the pavilion last
Saturday evening.

.Miss Uulh Van Vactor who is
teaching the young ivas how to
study in the Reitman district north
of lone, spent Saturday with her
home folks.

Rev. H. F. Pemberton, of The
Dalles, will preach at the Federated
church next Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Cronk returned from
Port lane Friday, where she spent
several days-- with her husband who
1s In a sanitarium in that city. Mr.
Cronk is reported to be improving,
and will probably bo able to rtd urn
home in a few weeks fully restored
to health.

Heppner friends of Harold Ilick-erso-

man, who served in
the navy during the war, will rrgrel
to learn of his sudden death at Sto.
Marys hospital, I'endlelon, where he
was sent for tretinoin recintly by
the local Rod Cio.-s- . His home' was
at Salem, where his mother and a
brother resale. His toccurnd
on March 20th.

Knuiiot Cochran, well known
stockman, returned Friday from an

Non-Shrinkab- le

nvestments
exti ndod lur llle:- trip lo the ,1.ol" Lumber ;inPrice6 tie Iay count ry.
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Highway Inn at
liar-ie- by A. H.
uring 011 put ling
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'r.ine host of the
II. ia i d man, accom-SM'ai- t.

who is na-
il ferry on the

to connei iHOUSE that thrning town wiMi the
ington shore, were here for
hours on business

Wash-- a

fpw
Mr.

Warner reports- - everything j :'ke in

WAS (last year '
$1,000

MAY lii: (till. summer) $ 800
NOW $6oo

WAS (last year) $500
MAY BE (this summer) $400
NOW $3oo

Any Farm Building

Many classes of investments have shown
large shrinkages in value during the past
year stocks, bonds, real estate, etc.

But you haven't noticed any shrinkage in

the value of a .savings .bank .investment,
either in principal .or .interest.. If .your
money is here, it earns a fixed rate, which
you can depend upon.

Order Lumber Now! Build When You Can!

LUMBER PRICES CAN'T GO DOWN ANY MORE. THEY ARE SO
LOW THAT SAWMILLS ARE CLOSED DOWN. INCREASED DE-
MAND MAY FORCE PRICES UP SOON. DON'T RISK HIGHER PRIC-
ES. BUY NOW!

the "host little town on earth".
Clif Henderson, young cattle man

of Cecil, was in town a few days the
titter part of the wepk taking' a lit-

tle vacation. He reports things at
Cecil are in the regular A-- l condi-
tion.

Joe Fritsch, man, went
dawn to lone Saturday to resume

with some of his old
friends'. Joe considers himself a

T. S. rtrown enme in from Filet
Rock Friday evening to assist with
thp ort'tinizatlon of the Oreeon
Wheat Marketing association in this
county .and expects to remain until
the bulk of the rominc crop is sign-- ,

ed up. Mr. rtrown has been sssist- -

Ing with similar work in Wpsinston
and Idaho for several months and
reports that the movement

very popular with the growers In

those states, where some 17.000.ft00
bushels have been signed un. Two
and one-hal- f million bushels have al- -

so been sdgned up in Montana and
up to date something more than two
millions i.i Oregon, with some P0(.- -

00(1 bushels In Morrow county. Mr.
Drown my that the road between
Pilot Hock and Heprrcr Is In terrl.
hie rop.'.iti 'n Jus! now end thinks it
Is about the worst r;(Co of road he
)' ncoun'eiMi iti traellng: over
trr-- vtutcs. He is v rt iupanied by

his Ife.

TUM-A-LU- M

First National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

A Member of the Federal Reserve
PLANS AND MATERIALS FOR" HOMES AND FARM BUILDINGS


